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for those variables not meeting the honogeneiiy of variance assumption using 






Source of Variation 
Natural Prequency (wn) 
Error 
- 
wing Ratio (C) 
Error 





















* Cr-bur correct ioa [I61 ru applied t o  the degreeo of freedom 
f o r  those variableo mt u t i a g  tbe boosene i ty  of variance w s u q t i o n  using 
m t l t y ' .  tMt 1151. 
TABLE 4 - ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE S K I W R Y  W R  THE INTEGRAL OF SQUARED ERROR PERFORMMICE 
CRITERION FOR N ARTIFICIALLY IRDOCED LANE POSITION ERROR TASK 
Deqrees of Freedom I source of I , I Lateral ~ o s i t i o n  
Variation 
I 









The CreenhoustCoiooer ,-orteetion [I61 was applied to  tho degrees ,. freedom 
for  those variobler  not  r w t i n g  tYe horopne i ty  of variance rorumption u o i q  
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L m . 8 4  - 14  
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CONDITION 1 1  t *  .a,@,, - 3 . 5  
FIG. 3 TIME TRACES FGR STEP WIND GUST REGULATION FOR 
DIFFERENT LNELS OF NATURAL FREQUENCY 
CONDITION M t *  .8,(0,= 1.75 
FIG. 4 GEOMETRIC INTERPRETATION OF INTEGRAL OF TIME MULTIPLIED 
BY ABSOLUTE ERROR (ITAE) CRITERION 17) 
FIG. 5 COMPARISON M PERFORMANCE C R l E R I A  AS A FUNCTION 
Of NATURAL FREQUENCY, WITH UERAL POSlTlDN AS THE 
ERROR 
FIG. 6 CDMPARISON OF P E R F O W N C E  CRITERIA A S  A FUNCTION 
OF NATURAL FREQUENCY, WITH YAW ANGLE PaS THE ERROR 
FIG. 7 COMPARISON OF PERFORMANCE CRITERIA AS A FUNCTION 
OF NATURAL FREQUENCY, WITH STEERING WHEEL ANGLE 
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- 9  
(deg) 5 ( b g )  
(ded 2 (dad 
0rersI.l pertornace, Jm 



































Ov (deg) 3.1 
"+ ( a 4  4. 1 
IP(~ h (n) ki.7 
RE(B u (kt#) 2.8 
m y  ( f t )  80.0 
RbBf (kts)  4.7 
(deg) 0.7 
%e 
































0.8 1 .o 
1.3 0.4 
1 .o 0.8 
0.26 0.27 







































































Table 7: Model "match" and experimental reaulta of the NAV tasks for oubject B 
P E R F O R W C E  INDEX 
J, J/IO 
I-- fi 
. I  .2 3 .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9 I 
ATTENTION TO ERROR RATE, 1; (I I-fi ) 
ULOCATION OF ATTENTION VERSUS PERFORMANCE-THEORETICIL 
AND MEASURED RESULTS. (DERIVED FROM REF. 7) 
I A NAV-H 
C O W U T E D  I SUBJECT / TASK I EFFORT SUBJECTIVE RATING AVERAGE I EFFORT I DEMAND 
B 









1 5 . 1  
14.9 












PERFORMAhCE INDEX, J 
lor-- 
0 1 1 I 
10 12 14 16 I8 
C O N T R a  EFFORT, E 
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h b l r  1. hxper imrnta l  d e s l m  
5 
C o n t m l  t a s k  




9 0  90 
?O 30 
60 60 
1 0  30 
No c o n t r o l  C o n t r o l  Task 
t a s k  
S impl r  C m p l r x  
S u b j e c t  n a p  LP 
C o n t r o l  Task C o n t r o l  Task 






90 9 0  
90 9 0  
Simple  coap1.x 
W.P 
f a b l e  e n t r i e s  a r e  mean s c t s g s t c r :  e v e n t  i ~ t e r a r r i v l l  t i r + s  ( s c c .  
Table  2. S u b s y s t e s  e v e n t  s e r v i c e  performance ( e h p i r i c a l )  
Subsvster!  s e n t  a r r i v a l  r a t e  ( e v e n t a / s e c )  
Subsystem 
NO. 













A 1 1  219 
1 40 




A l l  232 
289 4 1  1.07 14.62 
S i s p l e  Pap 
44 7.92 2.87 19.69 
53 e.49 5.?2 20.56 
54 10.01 7.59 24.91 
51 9.74 5.20 2P.21 
52 8.33 4.23 Y . 9 7  
34 e.55 4.43 55.67 
28R 9.71 5.?? 29.52 
Conclex lrao 
41 ?.?7 <.!I? 22.79 
U9 12.03 6.94 2i.U6 
5 2  ?.28 6.56 27.03 
53 7.90 2.44 29.94 
47 ? . 9 b  . 39.06 
?5 3.71 5.50 52.76 
277 9.49 5.79 31.44 
Cumulative s t a t i s t i $ ,  a c r o s s  a l l  s i x  subw'stcns 
N - Nusber o f  %bsystems e v e n t s  r e c o r d e d  
T , a,  - Event s e r v i c e  t ime  a v e r w e ,  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  ( s e c . )  
T:, a, - Event w a i t i n g  t i n e  a v e r a g e ,  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  ( a m . )  
Table 5. Contml task performance (enoirical) 
Subsyrte? event arrival rate (events/seccr.d) 
0 :.L!I111 0.01567 3.033?3 
Simple Map 
statistic 
Haan poaition error (It. ) 1259 1.352 3@57 2211 
RYS position error (It.) 196 1 2?9 1 6135 2638 
t4e.n course wror (ft.) 790 1074 1096 1186 
RHS course error ( It. ) 1268 1609 17?2 1730 
RMS altitude error (It.) 2700 5616 4395 6692 
RMS pltch angle (radians) 0.096 9.118 0.134 0.110 
W! roll a~le (radilns) 3.2PI O.?OS 0.?2? 0.319 
Hean position error (It.) ?958 3247 3443 5203 
MS position error (ft. 6526 4081 4209 673 1 
Maan course aror ( ft . ) 1626 1638 1467 1921 
RnS courrr arcr ( ft . ) 2p ZWl 203? 2611 
)!4S altitude wror (It.) 66911 307 ShOZ 5355 
ms pitch angle (radians) 0.158 .?. 117 0.136 0.171 
RE! roll anele t ratlianr) 0.527 ?.W 0.415 0.406 






















A l l  
Subsystem event a r r i v a l  r a t e  (eventa/sec.) 
0.0110 O.Clb57 0.03333 
Cumulative s t a t i s t i c ,  across  a l l  s i x  subsvstems 
am - Podel t w e n t  waitinc t i n e  averme, s tantard deviation (sec.)  
TUe, ox* - Empirical evert  waittne t i n e  averant, standard deviation (zcc . )  
Table 7. Comparison of er .? ir ical  :a:* and oueueinu ?'ode: 2 simulation r e s u l t s  
Sutwy-te? w e p t  e'frctive a r r iva l  r a t*  (eventslsec.) 
( 1-emect:ve ' b actual  0.0°95) 















A l l  
Simple ?'aF 
"we Tm 
6 .?a 18.89 
C.69 21 .w 
5 . k 6  ?? .4@ 
12.50 2F. 17 
2;.&3 26.97 
26.39 53.04 
cumulative s t a t i s t i c ,  scrozs e l l  r l r  subsv~terrs 
T,, ow, - Yodel i event waitinp t i - e  werape,  standard deviation ( sec . )  
Twe, a,, - Emniricrll event wnitinc t i -e  averare, standard deviation ( sec . )  
Aeffective - Fffect ive s;rsv?tes event a r r ivn l  r a t e  used in s i su la t ion  
Aactsal - Pctual sutsvste- event e - r i v a l  r a t e  used in experiment 
Table 8. Cm~ariron of empirical data md oueueinr Kodel 3 aireulation results 

















Simple Pa@ ( kc s C.15, F,: = 0.20, kc = 2) 
"m "ue Tw "m %e "we 'b a,  =we .e.54 19.17 6.79 20.35 8.75 19.62 7.26 21.74 8.84 20.85 
9.65 18.99 8.69 22.19 10.55 29.56 9.75 24.90 11 .K 23.42 
11.32 23.92 8.46 23.99 12.58 24.91 12.35 30.68 16.2c 27.81 
13.99 24.87 12.50 27.57 17.06 28.21 18.15 43.05 28.V 32.68 
17.04 31.43 24.63 32.34 ?3.5? 3.F? 37.04 70.40 60.58 54.08 
22.65 34.1e 26.39 b0.75 35.55 55.67 55.&0 138.07 139.16 139.39 
Corplex Vap 
9.21 22.21 8.57 21.20 
10.02 20.7u 8.19 22.82 
11.75 25.1C 14.80 25.05 
13.26 24.1C 12.63 29.76 
16.88 35.5b 27.72 34.38 
21.63 47.86 ?4.61 4?. 3! 
14.69 27.06 19.97 2n. 35 
Cumulative statistic, &cross all six subsystems 
?, ,  a, - Hodel ? event uaitir.: tise averam, staMard Ctviatlon 'see.) 
rue, a,, - Empirical event vai:!?g tise averrre, standard cevis;i~ (zec.) 
1,. pc, % - Control task cus'.omer arrival rate and servi?e re:. (customars/sec.), 
and Erlrnt distribution shape parapeter 





































































































































































































































F ~ Q ' J - ~  A .  Ailercn c c n t r o l  stick input 
C I U  C I Z 0 C . f  
urn 0 . -  c U U C  
. - 4  C C C  Y 
- 0 o c -  W C '  
F - a  . * r  
U F C I  C L I I  
O O b C  a v u  
" r r a s C 8 O r o  
.-r c e n  C . -  C 
n m a  - r  
U C L >  c 
1 M U C r  
A: a - r  u.-n - I U  
u r r  m m u  
o l c o s e c . ~  
C W M  = Y C,.. 
t1  u n c 
-I r : c - z u  
c a  * - n r  c 
.I I.. i 
u 
V a l 0  
C P Y  
> u . w u  w w o  
c G 0  m s  973 
n o u  
3 c . - u o  
o u o > ~ - o m u  
c a  * Y  C W  
0 u 0  + E S , O  
r t Y U C 0 4  
0  " 10 IT.- 0 6  
u o s r  E ~ Q L ~  
Ur 0  0 0 6  
a * ~ l C r u U  
m a - o o r  n u  3 
L O C X r . U  C'Y 
C C O C '  m o r r  
C U  .P C X f '  
- 0 a . L O C  - r a w  
U  Y Y - *  F TI r 
f J 0 0 . C  C O Y U  
m O b : " p c . : : O  
OI'DwVI C  u  
tna  o a u : o m a .  
.- r o 4 F: m n 
C O u e . n * :  3 E  
u S U * , G l  5 
Y p - - U  C r  C 
c m o u a ~  u w  
d u 3 u " O  lr 
- 0 d ) n L . o  
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
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